
73 Allwood Parade, Bayonet Head, WA 6330
Sold House
Friday, 18 August 2023

73 Allwood Parade, Bayonet Head, WA 6330

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 891 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/73-allwood-parade-bayonet-head-wa-6330-2


Contact agent

Whether living in a large or extended family situation, needing work or studio space, or ready to invest in a quality

property in a popular neighbourhood, this latest water outlook listing delivers.Enjoy the Oyster Harbour and hinterland

vistas, and being close to local amenities, and within an easy drive of waterways, beaches and more.The sprawling

two-storey home stands on a neat lot, with a garden shed, two garages and a fabulous studio, work base or teen hang

out.Two families could pretty much live on this property, or you could possibly even rent a wing out.Ground level of the

home reveals a thoroughfare to the separate family lounge and dining room, and a massive integrated appliance kitchen. A

central wood fire warms the entire area.One wing contains a games room, with a bar and patio access, and a bathroom,

with toilet, and an office or sixth bedroom. Savour the space, create a home within a home for your aging parents, or

possibly lease it out. The remaining wing has a great storeroom, garage access, roomy laundry, and another toilet.Upstairs

is even more flexible living space.Embrace the views from the fabulous balcony access, towering ceiling living area, with

stairs to a water view loft or storage space.The private master suite has great views and a walk-in robe enroute to the

plush spa bath ensuite, with its own laundry chute.  The family wing reveals yet another bathroom and toilet, hall storage

and four more bedrooms, including three with water views and mirrored robes. Just think of the possibilities.For more

detailed information or to arrange a private viewing please contact Samantha Pitman on 0450 679 383 or email

samantha.pitman@raywhite.com


